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b
the ou
utlook for Afrrican
Aftter a difficult period, we believe
eco
onomies and sstockmarkets has turned po
ositive. In 20177 we
higghlighted a number of deevelopments that
t
would m
make
Afrrican markets m
more attractivve, and pleasin
ngly many of tthese
havve come to pass. Commoditty markets havve gone up, Niggeria
hass opened up its exchange rate,
r
Egypt hass continued oon its
refo
orm path, Keenyan electio
ons passed without
w
signifiicant
ANC
unrrest, and, most recently the “right” candid
date won the A
leadership contesst in South Afrrica. As global growth reachees its
higghest level for many years, we look at Africa in 2018 with
opttimism.

So
outh Africa
Sou
uth Africa is the dominantt economy an
nd stockmarkeet in
Afrrica. It is homee to the continent’s leadingg businesses, m
many
of which
w
providee a gateway to
o the rest of Africa
A
through their
cro
oss-border invvestments. Thhe last two years have been
turbulent as thhe extent off corruption at the heart
rt of
govvernment wass exposed. Ecconomic grow
wth stagnated,, the
currrency collapsed, and businness and consumer confid ence
evaaporated. The December ANC conference was
w presentedd as a
lastt chance for the party of Mandela to reclaim its m
moral
autthority, a straight choice beetween good and
a bad, hopee and
desspair.
hile this portraayal was alwayys overly simp
plistic, one ca nnot
Wh
und
derestimate the importancce the markets placed on the
outtcome, and thherefore it wass a tremendous relief that Cyril
Ram
maphosa, thhe market-ffriendly cand
didate, emeerged
victtorious. The raand, the bond and
a domestic stockmarkets have
all enjoyed a reelief rally, whhich we belieeve could leadd to
mething muchh more sustainable. Some economists have
som
alreeady estimateed the “Ramapphosa factor” could add 1%
% to
ann
nual GDP groowth rates over the next five
f
years. Hee has
pro
omised to clam
mp down on corruption, and
d a clear signa l will
be how the partyy deals with Jaacob Zuma (still the Presidennt of
p
Specculation is rife that
thee Republic, butt under huge pressure).
Zum
ma will be out of a job imminently,
i
but
b irrespectivve of
tim
ming, if he is foorced out befo
ore the end off his term in 22019,
thiss would be ttaken as a major
m
positive and evidencce of
Ram
maphosa’s ability to renew the
t party.
ment in South Africa has been low for sevveral
Bussiness investm
yeaars; increased confidence would
w
lead to
o investment, and
mu
uch needed jobb creation. With inflation un
nder control, tthere
is every likelihoood that interest rates will be reducedd to
ulate growthh. A
enccourage suchh investmentt and stimu
com
mbination of a lower cost of equity and strronger growth , in a
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stocckmarket that has been under-owneed, should drive
d
susttainable perforrmance.

Egyypt
For evidence of how
h
quickly m
markets can react to increaased
business confiden
nce and imprroved investor sentiment, one
need only look att Egypt. In 20017 the EGX10
00 index returrned
80%
% in US dollar terms. We beelieve this is ju
ust the beginnning,
and believe the reeform path thaat the countryy is on will enaable
Egypt to finally staart to deliver oon its potential.
Sincce the Arab Sp
pring of 2011, Egypt’s growth has been beelow
tren
nd, and there has been a ppaucity of bussiness investment.
Everything chang
ged with the devaluation of the Egyptian
pou
und in Novemb
ber 2016, whicch, although lo
ong overdue, went
w
far beyond markeet expectationns. Together with
w high inteerest
ratees, this has provided an atttractive carryy trade for bond
inveestors for the past
p year. Posittive momentum continued with
w
the very brave decision
d
taken by Presidentt Sisi’s regimee to
redu
uce the subsid
dy bill, leadingg to increased
d energy and fuel
prices. Although this led to higher inflatio
on for longerr, it
addressed a major distortionn in fiscal policy, and is an
enco
ouraging signal that Sisi iss prepared to use his polittical
capital to take tough decisiions for the benefit of the
maccroeconomy.
Business confiden
nce has been hhigh in Egypt for the past year,
y
and while creditt growth hass been strongg, this has been
b
pred
dominantly drriven by workking capital. Banks have been
b
happy making money
m
investinng in T-bills. As interest raates
com
me down over the course of 2018, we exp
pect credit growth
to be
b driven by longer-term i nvestments, the
t sort that can
boo
ost GDP growth and jobs forr years to com
me. Egypt’s youung,
vibrrant population
n needs this. W
We are optimisstic that 2018 will
see a strengthening of the EGPP and high sto
ockmarket retuurns,
h a number of new offeringgs adding to excitement
e
in the
with
marrket.

Niggeria
Where Egypt has led, we are hhopeful that Nigeria
N
will follow.
The creation of th
he NAFEX excchange rate reegime allowed the
nairra to find a level for willing bbuyers and sellers, and with high
h
inteerest rates bon
nd investors aggain played th
he carry trade. FX
Reseerves are now back up to abbout USD40bn
n, providing am
mple
cush
hion over imp
ports, and withh oil having made
m
rapid reccent
gain
ns, the Nigerian macro pictuure is looking the
t best it hass for
seveeral years.
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Chaallenges undooubtedly rem
main – while the econom
my is
gro
owing again, coonsumer spendding remains under
u
pressure,, and
witth President B
Buhari having spent much of the past year
ind
disposed in UK hospitals, his ability to stand for re-electioon in
20119 will causee uncertainty. We expectt the countryy to
con
ntinue on itts path to increasing self-sufficiency and
divversification, reeducing its deppendence on oil,
o but at the ssame
tim
me the higheer oil price will
w undoubteedly support the
sto
ockmarket. Banks are alreaady talking of previously nonperrforming loanss being serviceed again, whicch if sustainedd will
lead to higher eaarnings, increassed dividends, and better caapital
ratios. In the runn up to elections, there is a high probabilitty of
increased governnment relatedd capex, clossing some of the
cou
untry’s huge innfrastructure deficit.

To conclude, theere are considderable groun
nds for optim
mism
arou
und African ecconomies in thhe year ahead
d. With valuations
undemanding in most marketss, and the assets under-ownned,
we believe investo
ors will make ggood returns.

Keenya
Thee main event iin Kenya in 20
017 was the presidential elecction,
and
d our hope was that it wouldd pass peacefully, which it larrgely
did
d. In fact we ssaw a new level of politicaal maturity att this
election, with the opposittion candidatte Raila Oddinga
chaallenging the election resultt, and the cou
urts agreeing with
him
m, demandingg that the election be re-run. Thi s is
unp
precedented inn Africa, and although som
mewhat dimini shed
by Odinga deciiding not to stand in thee re-run elecction,
monstrates thee strength of democracy
d
in that
t
country. W
With
dem
election uncertainty out of the
t way we expect growt h to
rebbound this year, with potential upside if the governm
ment
revvises its interesst rate cappinng policy, impllemented at ssome
cosst to the econoomy and the banking sector in 2016.

Zim
mbabwe annd Angola
In recent
r
monthss there have been positive developments ffrom
Zim
mbabwe and A
Angola, with lo
ong-standing Presidents remooved
or retiring from
m office. Whiile we wait and see wheether
Preesident Mnanggagwa will caapitalise on huge
h
internatiional
goo
odwill for Zim
mbabwe by taking tough deecisions, in Anngola
Preesident Lourenco has alreeady made quite
q
an imppact,
devvaluing the cuurrency and firing
f
his pred
decessor’s chilldren
from their respecctive positionss at the summ
mit of the statte oil
com
mpany and thee sovereign wealth fund. Th
he message is clear
– the new regimee will do thinggs differently and
a is not afra id to
go after those whho have corrupptly benefitted
d in the past. W
While
thee fund does not have directt investments in these marrkets,
Sou
uth African hooldings have opperations theree, and irrespecctive,
theese are furtherr positive deveelopments for the wider Af rican
con
ntinent.
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